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Monday 2nd October

Punctuality League
%

Hillstone Stars

Attendance

Inaya Ara

RL

92.2

RM

96.4

1A

99.1

1T

99.0

Izaac Ben Farhat

2N

99.3

Lilly Mai Shovlin

2S

100

3K

99.0

Brooklyn Campbell

3P

96.4

Hanifa Rice

4B

98.3

4D

98.3

5B

99.3

5P

100

6I

99.0

6W

95.1

Total 97.9

Jessica Burns
Maryan hadi
Gracie-leigh Gillchrist

Sophia Duran Martinez
Lacey Gallett

Its getting really cold now—please remember
to send your child in with a coat so they can
go and play at lunchtimes. We have a
selection of super smart winter items for
sale including woolly hats, waterproof warm
jackets and reflective scarves which provide
extra safety on those dark mornings.

Well done to the cross –country team .
The boys took first place at the first
meet of the season and the girls came
second. We are the trophy holders for
our district cross country championship
and we are determined to hold it again
for another season . I know how seriously the team are taking training and
it is really paying off.

This Week @ Hillstone
3rd Oct - Language Alive in Y5
Y6 to River Cole
RM trip to the Library
Food for life in for lunch

As part of their ‘Proud to be A Brummy’ topic,
Year 4 had a great day’s learning at the
jewellery quarter.

Boys Football Fixture at
Yardley Primary.
4th Oct - Macbeth in Y6
SNAG meeting

5th Oct - Book Fair Arrives

We will be holding our Harvest Festival on Monday 9th October at 9a.m . We
would be grateful for donations of food for our harvest display which we will distribute to local care homes and food banks. You are most welcome to join us for
the harvest festival assembly.
Promoting British Values
After half term we
will no longer be
sending
out
the
Hillstone News as a
paper copy.
There
will be a few copies
on the office desk if
you would like to pick
one up. Please let us
know if you would still
like to receive a
paper copy . Why not
get used to looking on
line
for
the
newsletter and other
useful information.
www.hillstone.org.uk

Year 5 have a super drama workshop tomorrow entitled “Careless
Talk” its about challenging extremism, promoting social responsibly , tolerance and respect for others. It has always been important to us that children find out about the world around them .
Part of that
mission involves us taking children on visits to different places of worship. I know a few parents are uncomfortable
with these visits. If this is the case, please come and talk to me
so that I can reassure you. In no way, will children be indoctrinated by the place of
worship that we visit.
It is all about learning and understanding
what others believe.
At all times children
in our school are
taught to be respectful of people of different colour, ethnicity, gender , faiths
and those who have
no faith.

